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A conf erence was held recentl y at the Plaza Hotel
in New York on the subject of ugliness. Excerpt s of this
meet ing have been widely publici zed. Our fr iendly neighbor the Arizona Arch itect has been hitting hard at the
billboard indust ry, the util ity pole creators and that recent modern adjunct air- conditi oning apparatus which
adorns architecture like a war t or a mal ignant growth.
This series they have called " The Mess W e Live In"
and their accompanying photog rophs certainly emphasize
the chaos of A rizona's ci tyscape and highwayscape. However, the same result s could be gleaned from simi lar
photog rophs taken in New Mexico or anywhere else
across the land.
The Arizona Arch itect suggests legislat ive " cont rol"
as the answer : " Now if serious attent ion will be given to
a law prohibi ting free-standing signs and otherwise controlling height, setback and other fact ors of billboards
. .. " ( Page 13, Feb., 1962).
Quite poss ibly the gross ugliness of our highways
and main city thorough-fa res could have been prevented
by law. Zon ing might have prevented the utter chaos of
Cent ral Avenue in A lbuquerque or Cerr ill os Road in Santa Fe. W e could hide under the protectiv e restraint s of
the low; it would, perhaps, be more comfort able that
way. But can we create a new and better environmen t
in this manner? Is not law basicall y a preventati ve rather
than a creat ive measure? Does not law usually set limit s
and boundor ies? Limit s and boundaries are sa fe; but at
most they only prevent blata nt misuse of land or the
erec ti on of eye-catching ugliness.
I f, however, legal cont rols were the only way to
prevent the complete desecra t ion of our land by bad
graphi cs, bad archi tectu re and bad design, how, then,
do W E write the Low? How, then, do WE admin ister the
l.ow? For is it not WE who actually created the uql iness?
Planners th ink they should wri te the law; but are
most planners trained in aesthetic s or in stot isti cs? Arch itect s think that they could write the law; but do they
agr ee amongst themselves as to the basic goal of crch itecrure? A rt ists think that they have the natural vision
to wri te the law, but are they not proverbially locked in
int ernecine st rife as to what is art? The layman th inks he
should write the law because " he knows what he likes. "
But look about you- he bought those 30 foot high f lashing signs.
Laws to cont rol can only insure confo rmi ty-and
poss ibly mediocr it y. Our civilization was not built on
conformi ty. Z oning can be a tool for development, but
it is generall y a cr utch. It may be "be t ter than noth ing"
but seldom does it allow for experiment and development.
It can and usually does demand set - bocks, but seldom
does it all ow for imagina t ive land use. It can guarantee
conti nua t ion, but seldom does it foster progression.
Billboa rds are in themselves not ugly. They can
tell us much of interest about the ci ty we are approach ing; they can actu ally do us a service by their info rmat ion. But the billboard indust ry has abused it s pr ivileges;
it seems to display a complete lack of graphic design
sense. And it places the dreary result s at such close
intervals along the highways that the poor tour ist cannot possibly assimi late the useful information - nor see
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the sunset. Bil lboards have earned rigidly restr ictive legislat ion. And although I cannot condone act ual violat ion
of the law, I can appreciate the resul ts of the unknown
vigilantes of Santa Fe who occasionally clean the ent rance highways of bill boards by cutt ing them down.
I t migh t be possi ble for na t ional corpora tions such
as aut omobile manufact urers or liquor disti llers to ref rain f rom clutte ring our high ways with their ads. It
migh t be possi ble for prospect ive purchasers to buy
anoth er brand and info rm the retailer of the reason. It
migh t be inte rest ing to see the results of a signif icant
drop in reta il sales of billboard advert isers where such
a drop could be di rect ly a t t ributed to advert ising meth ods.
Sign builders within the ci ty area have shown even
less regar d for their communi ty. It is a wonder that the
old America n custom of tar and feathering has not been
revived for these offe nders. Perhaps the tourist might
make his feelings known to motel owners who vie for the
air right s of our cities with even bigger and bubblier
signs.
Constant public demand and pressure upon power
companies might fina lly result in the burial of those
horrib le tangles of wires, t ransformers and poles that
cri ss-cross the city skyline like cobwebs woven by some
giant at omic- mutated spider. The telephone company has
been more considerate in its installati ons in many new
subdivisions and deserves our high pra ise.
W e archi tects might help by being aware of the
lots upon which we place buildings. W e should be aware
of the buildings about us and make a more def inite attempt towards order and harmony rath er than toward
chaos and clash.
W e could ask for more educat ion through the news
media and through the schoal curriculu m which would
make the next generation more aware of its surroundings and al ive to the poss ibility tha t one's surroundings
can be beautifu l rath er than sordid.
As a nati on and as a people we have gone off the
tr ack, and only a cit izenry aware of this def lect ion and
desirous of improving the environment can get us back
onto the tr ack. I think tha t the architectural profession
can do much here : It can, along wit h the best minds in
the planning prof ession, tok e the lead in fi ght ing ugl iness. It can show the way to a better total environment
both by creating orderly projects and by taki ng an active
par t in it s own community life.
The New Mexico Architect agrees that condi t ions
are bad, in fac t, they are dreadf ul I A nd we intend to
show how ugly New M exico can look to the camera. W e
want to explore, along with the Arizona Architect, the
means to alt er this trend towards an ugl ier America.
But the New Mexico Architect will tr y to show both the
ugliness and the beaut y around us. W e wish to show
also the " fun" around us - that occasional bit of folk
art, or good gra phics, or fun detai l that exists hidden
in the mess. W e shall publish " The Ugliness Around Us"
and its opposite " The Beauty A round Us" as we have
mat erial and space. W e expressly solici t our reader's
participa t ion. W e won t your photographs and your
thoughts
- J PC
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Rendering of New York Cit>, Housing Authority's Simkhovitch Housing Project in Manhattan.
Architects-Engineers: Frederic P. Wiedersum Associates, New York, N.¥.

For the 3rd straight time on New York housing projects .••

every contractor set a lower price
for concrete than steel!
Five or more contra cto rs com peted ea ch time. In
every ca se , the ir bids fa vo red concret e. The New
York City Housing Authority asked for bids on
alternate designs for its last three projects. Each
time, savings were reported by using concrete
frame and floor construction:
Wood row Wilso n Houses, 1959. Nine contractors bid lower in concrete than in steel (a ctu ally
7 of the 9 bid concrete lower than anyone offered
steel!). For the three 20-story buildings, concrete
saved $313,180.
Borg ia Butler Houses, 1961. Six contractors bid.
Each set a lower price for concrete than for steel.
Savings for four 21-story apartments: $737,540.
Simkhov itch Houses, 1961. Five contractors bid.
All bid lower for concrete than for steel. For six

21-story apartments, concrete saved $704,000.
Such savings were not unexpected. Concrete has
been the Authority's preference for the last fifteen
years. In 1947 the NYCHA took bids for the Lillian Wald 16-building project. $880,000 in savings
with concrete resulted. So a decision was made to
stay with concrete for future projects.
In the intervening years many concrete framed
projects, completed or in partial operation, provided housing for many families. Concrete saved
the Housing Authority millions of dollars.
Builders of all sizes are demonstrating that when
America builds for beauty, durability and economy
. .. it builds with concrete! For more information,
write for free copy of "Continuity in Concrete
Building Frames," (U.S. and Canada only.)

POR TLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
120 Madeira Dr iv e , N.E., Albuquerque, New Mexico

A national organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete

FOR STRUCTURES. ..
MODERN

concrete.

120 Madeira Drive, N. E., Albuquerque, New Mexico

her bert bay e ron en vir 0 nmen t

Paper deli vered at th e twelfth annual Int ernat ional
Design
Conference
ill A sp
, Colo .
-"'---------'
'en- June 1962- Aspen
-'--'__

I am here, not as a historia n, not as a philosopher
nor as a theologian; I am here only as an artist. I am
a working artist and not a talking arti st, and as such I
have had occasion to come to terms with the concept
of environment. But I have only realized what a fa rreaching subject th is is whi le attending th is Confe rence.

A t the inception of the new archi tecture, buildings
were purged of all ornamenta l design elements to express in their purity, st ruct ure and function underlying
the building. A fte r having swung to this ext reme, we
are again concerned wit h the idea of art wi th arch itecture.

I have, therefore, chosen to tal k about some subjects which are closer than oth ers to my int erests. If
I pronounce any thoughts on the a rti st in connect ion
wi th environment, I must f irst make some distinc tio ns.

W ha t are the supposi tions which wil l enable us
now, out of a vacuum, to successfully accompl ish such
a fusion? W hen I quest ion thi s I am doing so not because I doubt that we wi ll ever reach such heights, but
in order to th row some light on the subject.

There is the kind of art which is produced in terms
of merchandise to be sold through the regula r channels
of tra de. Not knowing where his products will end up,
the arti st is deprived of the control of their environment,
a lthou gh he may contribute to the character of an art
collec tor's environment in his home collec tion.
It has been more or less accept ed that the artist
is a displaced, misunderstood being. From his viewpoint
the man-made world around him is on organizat ion to
which he does not belong and he is under no illusion
that his society will sustain him.
But there is al so the artist who chooses to partici pate in the processes which form and shope the world
we live in and who thereby becomes part of it . The designer, the pointer, the sculptor who works in the belief
that his pa rt icula r ta lents can cont ribute to human existence. One who projec ts himself to dea l with visual
problems: the shaping of environment, the design of the
spaces in which we move and rest, of those object s which
we use and touch and handle, and who believes above
all in the mission to crystall ize and demonst rate the
meaning and content of his tim e.
The designer and the arch it ect are fa irly well anchored, their occupati ons being looked upon as leg it imat e professions. But how does the artist opera te, if we
can speak here of a modus operandi at all . He depends
upon cli ent s when he works for commissions. Who are
these cl ient s? The government:>
Although we must gi ve praise to a government
branch for the many recent fi ne embassy buildings, visions of pseudo-monumenta li ty prevai l among those who
govern and administer the people. And artists, because
they have been given no opportunity for conta c t with
the notiona l commun it y in order to form its emoti ona l
life, live in retreat . Th e government then can hardly be
called a cl ient when it hasn't yet found a way to produce good postage stamps.
Th ere is industry, but on what g rounds can industry and art meet except for commercia l purposes, for
adverti sing and selling, for the purpose of establishing
an industry's image, for the design of its products.
An d there is the architect who lately has in some
instances become a forcef ul advocat e and mediator for
the integ ration of ar t wit h archi tecture.

The present archi tec tura l disorder shows how the
urge for the sensational, the obsession with techn iques
and the superf icia l pursuit of the merely new have obscured the search for a balanced environment. This
disorder is refl ected also in art for archit ecture.
Ma n always had the urge to express the image of
his society with monument s of art and arch it ecture. But
these symbols of his creat ive aspira t ions can only grow
out of the unifi ed total aspect s of human condit ions.
And art, now produced for a minority, must become on
ar t wit h meaning for the maj orit y.
Th is cannot be promoted simply with cr ies for more
a rt in arch it ect ure, nor with regula tio ns that a certain
percentage of the bui lding costs must be spent for a
mural or a sculptura l relief in every housing projec t, as
insti tuted in Aust ria . It would then be better to have
on unadorned, honest, good building, tha n the ordinary,
mediocre varie ty with a mural f ill ing some empty space.
A fur ther weakness is, tha t because artists were for
so long exc luded from great public tasks, there are today few art ists discip lined to cope with the special condi tions, technical and art istic, which commissions present.
Furthermore, the cases of successful communicati on, on a basis of mutual understanding between arch itect and ar ti st are rare; and there are few archi tects
who will surrender their jealously guarded art to the
processes of true collaboration.
The visual arts today are concerned with scale and
space, with simplici ty and boldness, all ing redients which
point towards monumental expression.
To ta lk of beaut y today is taboo. Th e c ri teria by
which we measure art are vital it y and power. And it
remains to be seen whether these cr it eria alone without the concord of an underl ying concept or ideal can
produce great arti st ic statements. Vi tal it y is a quali ty,
but only an ideal with vita lity can lead to the expressions for which we long.
Contempora ry man is perhaps not yet abl e to produce unified statements lik e those of the past which we
admir e so much, because of the unprecedent ed f reedom
he has atta ined so recentl y.
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Mr. Architect .
let us show you why a large percent of Building
owners in New Mexico, rely upon us for dependable
Vertical Transportation.

HUNTER - HAYES
ELEVATORS SINCE 1902

Hunter-Hayes Elevator Co.
106 Buena Vista Dr. S.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

NEW MEXICO STATE CAPITOL BUILDING

Please have Representa tive Ca ll

_

Send data on Genera l Equipment

_

Nome

TWO MONTGOMERY GEARED PASSENGER ELEVATORS

Address

SEVEN ROTARY OILDRALIC ELEVATORS

FLEETWOOD

SERIES

_

1000

~r1lJ)JOOn~lJ)JOO ~r1nIDn~@ \Wn~ID®\W~
Designed and engineered for New Mexico climate.
1. Vent interlocks at both meeting rail and frame with combination vinyl and pile weather-stripping at perimeter of
vents.
2. N ail ing fin extra wide at verticals for fast, easy, weathertight insta lla tion, provides extra width when desired to
install dry -wall back of frame .

't'

.....

-. !

lOCATION'
(RING srmM~
IONAl
~

3.0 perating sash with continuous pull rail and rap-around
gl az ing channel, easily removable for cleaning .
4. Heavy extruded aluminum fo r rigidity. All sections .062
th ick, and extra heavy fixed meeting rai l to protect
a gainst bowing .
S. Tampe r-proof automatic sp ring action lock.
6 . Aluminum snap-in glazing bead in fixed sash.
7. Self-lubricating and replaceable nylon glides for smooth
quiet operation .

CUSTOM DESIGNS AND SIZES
Manufactured

By:

WELCH-ERWI N CORP.
8

SO SUPE lOR .• • YET COM ETITIVE

Ph. 344-3547

P. O. Box 681

4019 C Edith Blvd., N.E.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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However unresolved the problems moy appear, the
collabora ti on of arti st and archi tect towards a common
perception has higher promises tha n the isolation of the
self expresse r.

* * *

If we speak of the place of the artist who contributes to the character of environment, we must also
touch upon the environment in which he can thr ive artis tic ally. We know of the M iddle Ages, when ar tistcraf tsmen were unit ed in a tr uly coll aborat ive effor t In
the building of great cath edra ls. Here each individual
cr afts man was an integra ted member wit hin the fellowship of the gui ld, pyramiding in archit ec ture. This was
a t ime when the values of art were not only not quest ioned, but art answered a defi ni te need of communication and port rayal of the invisible.
Since the advent of indust rializa ti on and the art ist's isola tion, there have been group movements which
have made great advances in man's artistic vision : The
Impressionists, the Cubists, the Construct ivists, the
Bauhaus. Even if the fi nal creat ive statement was exerted by individual genius, the spiri t of the group made
each member an act ive part in the explorations of the
new. A harmony of ideas, as well as f riction of though t
against thought, inspired the individual. A simi larity
of expression was atta ined wi thout losing personal ident it y. The unifying air of a group spiri t supported feeling and th ink ing, living and working.

them for various reasons. They force themselves on us
at all times of day and night, especially at tim es which
we thought we had escaped the cl utches of commercial ism as when driving through the count ryside. They are
tact less int ruders in our priva te lives- they det rac t,
undermine and poison our minds. They keep us captives at all t imes of a ma terialistic civilization. By their
mere existence as well as by their int rinsic ugl yness,
they desecrate any landscape or roadscape.
It IS a grim sta te of a ffa irs which engages public
opinion now In this uphill fight against road signs. Here
in Pitkin County, Colorado, we were successful in doIng away with commercia l signs on the state highway.
But some ci ti zens have circ umvented the law by merely
moving thei r signs into the neighboring county.
Billboards must eventually be banned al together
f rom roads and highways, if only for the prese rvat ion
of privacy for the individual, to keep our contac t with
the landscape clean, and because there are more appropria te places for adverti sing. There will st ill remain
the necessary di rectional and informational signsthese we hope will be legible and aesthet ically pleasing.
Here is an area for the gra phic designer to pay attent ion to and to serve the human being rather than the
commercial world.
Among the argumen ts of the defenders of road
signs is that the signs help to keep the driver awake.
Th is seems a poar just if icat ion, as the design of the
highway itself should tak e care of the problem.

These are not the only ci rcumstances conducive to
produce good art; but todoy's lack of di rection may well
be tra ced to a dispersion of artistic energies into small
f rac ti ons, pulling in all di recti ons, because of the absence of a unity of thought.

I sincerely urge all designers with moral responsibilities to refra in f rom designing commercial billboards
and to refuse to coll abora te in the desec ra tion of the
outdoors in the mere interest of business.

The new thru st into space is relat ed to our concern
with space- t ime concept s and the advances of science
have opened enti rely new vistas into a new invisible
environment from the smallest to the vastest in the
cosmos.

A different matter is the case of communicat ion
wi thin the urban set ti ng. It contin ues to be a chall enge
to design posters when they can be displayed in a well
defined, standardized and organiz ed manner in a cityscape. They add color and interest to the life of the
city and can become art istic events to the citizens, as
in Switzerlan d.

But we will cont inue to live in the visible environment of th is earth, be it man-ma de ci ty or organic nature. These will cont inue to be sources of inspirat ion
for the artist. Not that his imagery must derive from
mimetic processes in the sense of imi tat ion; but that
the art ist's inner eye as much as his outer physiological
eye tra nscend his environment wi th sight and insight.
A rt, wi th a copitc l i'A" grows on the abundant and
diversif ied aspect s of life. W itho ut the cont inuit y of
a physicall y and psychologically sa tisfactory envi ronment , man does not live up to his potenti ali ties. In the
case of the artist, it must not only be conducive to creativit y but support and car ry his enti re being.

On the other hand, letters and visual symbols are
elements which grow uncontroll ed over the facades of
the cit y st reets. The st ruc tures of light posters, which
come into their own at night , unti dily cover walls and
windows wi th disregard for the buildings' exterior appearance. The original intention, to hang out one's
shingle and to info rm the passerby about one's business,
has long been defeated by outshouti ng the neighbor
wi th ever larger, noisier, attent ion get ti ng devices. The
tradit ional sk ills of the sign painter and the knowledge
of good lettering have vanished, and the new possi bili ties dormant in the utilization of light and color have
not been recognized or explored.

* * *

W e can observe that in high cla ss st reets, size and
character of signs are becoming smaller, more subdued,
less gar ish, which almost looks like na tural self- regulat ion.

The design of communication in the cit yscape and
landscape is a concern of the gra phic arti st as well as
of the architectural designer. There is a widespread
host ility again st outdoor signs in genera l. W e reject

But it is understood that areas for amusement and
entertainment, the life of which is enhanced by more
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AIRPORT VETERINARY HOSPITAL, EL PASO
George C. Staten, Architect

Most any contemporary commercial building is made up in major part of pre-designed, manufactured components.
Butl er component s beyond saving the architect t ime and work are of a uni form high quality unobta inable in any other
way for so little cost. The new A irport Veterinary Hospital in EI Paso now under construction will be an outstanding
example of the variety, color, interest and total pleasing effect an archit ect can ach ieve with the Butle r Building System of standard, easy to work with components.

E S COMPANY, INC.
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Archite ct s: Cam pbell & Wells, EI Paso, Texas
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colorful expression in the st reet, can be less ordered and
can be given a freer rein.
Attempt s to regiment signs and letters wi thin a
st ric t arch it ectural fram ework have had deadening effects. As an example, the fal se monumental it y of the
Stal in-Allee in East Berlin is emphasized by the regimentation and suppression of signs.
V isual communication is very much part of the life
of a city st reet. Th is element, contributing to its pulse
must not be squelched by inhibi ti ng design imagi nat ion,
and the free growth of elements of color and lig ht in
the cit yscape must not be sti fled by overstrict regimentat ion; but mushrooming out of proportion is equally undesirable.
The only sensible approach seems to be that of
f reedom wi thin a certa in order.
The problem of communicat ion in the cityscape will
become a di ffe rent one when pedest rian and mechanical
transportation become more separated. Scale and plac ing will be largely determined by the better defi ned
characte r of the var ious func ti ons within the ci ty. But
how to make the symbols of communication become integral par ts of st reet arc hit ecture, by day and by night,
still has to be answered, unless we learn to do away
with visual symbols and learn to communica te byex t rasensory means.

* * *

Color surrounds us everywhere but, surprisingly, we
know li t tle about it. It is a somewhat intangi ble mat ter. W e know that more tha n ffJ/rJJ shades of color
can be dist inguished by man of average color educa ti on.
Th is capacity will in all probabili ty increase.
W e know that past Civiliza tions have shown a great
sense of color- the Egypt ians, Etruscans, the Ma yans.
W e know of the br ight colors used by ethnic groups such
as the folk art of the Slavic peoples or the Pennsylvania
Dutch .
Almo st wi thout exception their use of color is
pleasing, digni fied and psychologically funct ional. Even
if the symbolism and significance of color are different
f rom our approach, such as they are with some Asiatic
peoples, we cannot but be impressed whether its use is
insti nc ti ve or planned. Even if it remains to be stated
what is a good color, wha t is a harmony or dissonance,
the impressions among these examples are usually of
pleasing harmony or power of simplicity. Admi tted ly,
technical limitations reduced their pallets to a comparatively small number of colors, and fadi ng with age
added subt le qualities, even to Victorian color schemes.
Let us look at the lim it ed understanding of color
today. Much of the color we are forced to use is of the
indust rially made var iety, as pain t and as color in produc ts. They are invari ably of a sweet and sickening
character and rarely is there a hue which can be accepted outright . Today's color experts, who in part give
us these colors, often arr ive at them by surveys, such
as the specialis t who concluded by this method tha t
peach color is the shade for restaurants, most appet izing and most appropr iat e as a sti mulant for eati ng.

Or the one who concluded by the same method that
all men's toilets are to be baby blue. Th is is the same
nonsensical attitu de which is forced upon us by the misuse of mass psychology in advert ising. But what is
wrong in the case of color surveys is that they are based
on the mass taste of a population which, in the wake of
Industr ial mechanization, has lost aesthet ic insti ncts,
and good taste.
To descr ibe our everyday experiences and to serve
our requirements in paints, inks, dyes, cosmetics and
count less object s fi nished with colorants, we use about
1500 colors. 1500 colors are still a great many, and we
must have some way of organ izing and harn essing them.
Color sys tems are impar ti al tools to assist us in the
work with colors, as the piano keyboard is a system of
sounds and scales used to create music. But many
times I have observed how people, when using color
systems, fai led to selec t such qualities and quant it ies
or relat ionships of colors that would make for character,
for harmony, or for effect as the problem would call for.
I know of only a few instances of teaching color
schools, and I do not know of any method of teaching
color which imparts the necessary understanding of th is
medium and its use with knowledge. I grant tha t the
loss of symbolic meaning of color and the infinitely
larger range of colors a t our disposal today pose a new
complexity. While intui tion continues to play its part,
a more precise and reliable knowledge of the use of
color must be achieved, especially with the help of the
science of psychology.
In

* * *

Some of the lectures we have heard during these
last days have eleva ted our minds to higher perspectives. Now I must suffe r you to listen for a few minut es
to a more down to ear th subjec t.
It has been said that the highest aim of the art ist
is to contri bute to the shaping of the communi ty by
visually organi zing it .
I chose a small communit y to live in and have had
occasion to par t icipate in it s problems of concept and
growth. Thi s, by necessit y, call s for an understand ing
of the economy, psychology, morals and the general
character of a community, as one does not exist with out the other. Besides being a specialist, one has to
func tion as a ci tize n, educator, even poli ti cian. It is
my belief that th is understanding cannot be acquired
unless the designer or architect parti cipates in the civic
duties and wrestles with the issues of a community
which are the backg round for his activit y. It is especially for the arch it ect to realize that th is work cannot
grow well on a detached att it ude, and that he can f ind
a link for communication with his fellow citizens by
makin g the issues of the community his own.
In one of the Conf erence folders it is written that
man has acquired the power to ennoble his environment
in material and spiri tual ci rcumstances. In the mat erial sense, perhaps, he knows; but spiri tual ly, man rather
befowls his nest.
I must briefl y go back to the beginnings of Aspen's
re-birth, to the time when Walter Paepcke f irst began
to real ize his idea, to make thi s town a place where a
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balanced existence could be lived. It started with what
was nearest at hand, the development of faci li ties for
skiing. Th is in turn ca lled for places to eat and sleep.
What distinguished thi s underta king from other
ski developments was that here was already a self-co ntain ed communi ty, however insuffic ient-o core which
could be a fac tor of stabi li ty to the new aspects of
its futu re. This was well recognized by W al ter Paepcke,
and I believe that it greatly contributed to the success
of the enterprise.
Lat er plans were conceived to enric h Aspen's sport
and communi ty life with music and culture in summer.
And let us not forget that economic considerations
weighed heavily in these plans. The Goethe Bicentennial in 1949 became the starting point for the annual
music festival, music school, and for the founding of
the Aspen Institute for Humanist ic Studies.
W ith these institutions, the nucleus for the rounded out life of the community was established-summer
and win ter sports, culture and educa t ion, enjoyment of
na tu re, and the prospec ts of mak ing a livelihood in an
economy promising to become more solven t.

done piecemeal, without planning, until very recently,
accounts in part for the architectural goulash.
However, hopeful things are in progress with the
prospec ts of a regional plan But the efforts to achieve
these hopeful aspect s will now require many tim es as
much effo rt as would have been necessary 15 years ago.
These experiences are probably not unusual to anybody who has been involved in community work a t close
range-but they are ever new and disillusioning.
W hy is th is report not more positive? In addit ion
to the reasons implied in what I have alr eady said, there
may be a few more answers.
The average man's aims are directed toward personal monetary gains, comfo rt and acquisit ion of possessions. His preoccupation with material comfort has
blinded him f rom focusing at tent ion and understanding on anyth ing of a higher order.
The designer or archit ect is rarely given suffi cient
responsibi lity as his work is confined to individual, isolated projec ts without a rela tion to a more tota l concept, especially if this is non-existent.

Unfor tuna tely, there was not enough far-sigh tedness to buy larg e tracts of land in the cit y. Th is would
have made planning possible and by its example would
have influenced the rest of the city and county before
land specula tors made effec t ive planning almost impossi ble.

But at the bottom of it is our civiliza tion's failure
to provide an educat ion for the understanding of a more
meaningful existence. It is only lack of crea tiveness
which limit s man's realizat ion of environment.

So-co iled Independence of the Westerner is something fierce to cope wi th. Attempt s to unify, by a color
scheme the exteriors of the old building s which had remained from Aspen's early days faile d, as no Aspenit e
wanted to be told by the new intruders what colors to
pai nt his house.

As one who feels a strong attachment to the na tural environment, who perceives the deeper values from
contemplat ion of nature, I conclude with a few words
on an attitude toward nature.

To break down ignorance and suspicion and to insti tu te zoning regula ti ons took many years of effort.
But the cart had to be put before the horse by institu t ing zoning before planning.

* * *

W estern man, especially in his advance in a westerly di rection, has degenera ted in his outlook on na ture
as a source for mat erial exploitati on. Our recent history
shows us depleting these resources with greedy eyes.
Today we realiz e that the uncontrolled pursuit of this
aim must end in exhaustion and disaster, however able
man may be to invent subst itutes.

In the meantime more speculat ion was attract ed
to Aspen by publicity of its glamorous lif e and rumored
economic boom (more a sales talk tha n a fact ) . Becoming known in the world for its att rac tions, it drew
more tourists and fewer permanent residents. It became
more of a seasonal tourist town than a place to live in.
The profi t mot ive has become more evident wit h Aspen's
recent growth, whi le the orig inal ideas are not ofte n
remembered. And there is the danger that the idea for
a better community will be wiped out by commercial ism. Some citizens and the Aspen Institute are ac tive
to prese rve and perpetuate Aspen's assets. There is
hope that a regional plan, rejected by the ci tizens until recent ly, can be star ted soon so that it may guide
this area in its fu tu re development.

Pagan religions made natural phenomena into personified gods expressi ng man's awe before all that man
had not made. If a relig ious, man-to-natur e relation
has been lost in the wake of progress, then we must
cap ture and develop a balanced att itu de between our
outlook on the man-made and on the natur al. W e must
learn to look upon nature with reverence as the source
of all existence.

The c ity has inherit ed f rom the old mining days
too many st reets, broken down uti li ties and debts; but
it has pulled itself up with st renuous efforts and has
acquired a new water system, a sewe r and power system, natu ral gas line-a ll improvements invisible in the
g round. But above ground the archit ect ura l confusion
grows alm ost with every new building addit ion. The
establishment of an arch it ect ural ordinance has so far
met with resistance. The fac t that all buildi ng was

W it h this respect for natu re, it will conti nue to be
magical and poetic, beautiful if many t imes cruel; the
art ist will not imi ta te nature but create a spiri tual
world of itself, side by side with nature. Picasso has
said, "Art is what nature is not." The st ructures which
man erects will not compete with natu re nor set themselves up against it. Both natu ral environment and
man-mode environment will exist with each other if
their boundar ies are understood.
- herbert boyer

On the other hand, we try to preserve in a defendIng and retreating ac t ion, wilderness areas and playgrounds for man's recreation .
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TJ-IE PENITENTE UPPER MORADA
Arroyo Hondo - - New Mexico
A reli gious confr atern ity known as the Penit ente
(Pe nitent) was popular in New Mexico du rin g the
nin eteenth century. Memb ers of the organization wer e
especia lly ac tive during Hol y Week when they met
in their cha pel or meetin g house ca lled a " morada" for
vigils and acts of penit ence. Cons isting of flagell ati on
and othe r acts of self-mor tifica tion, these reli gious
observations were carried on outside the stric t supervision of the Roman Catho lic Churc h. Late in the
century the Church so ught to discourage these extre me
practices, and eventually it forbade the orga nization.
In remote ar eas, however , Penit ente gro ups continued
with considera ble stre ngth until the 1930's. In recent
yea rs, the extreme practices ha ve lapsed ; man y of the
chapters have dissolv ed and tho se that ar e left have
return ed to an ord erly observance of Church-directed
ritual s.
Th e moradas of the confra tern ity wer e usuall y
situated outside the vill age adj acent to the g ravey ard.
Often a confratern ity would contro l more than one
morada. Morada design was by no mean s uniform;
each cha pter constr ucted its meeting house in accordan ce with site and such building mat eri al s, local reso urces, and techn ology as it commanded. With th e
dissolution of the chapters, the moradas have been
abandoned or converted to other uses.

Th e ar chitectural importance of the pp er
of Arroyo Hondo (the village ha s two such
houses ) is that it typifies these nin eteenth
buildings which were once so common. Th e

Morada
meetin g
century
Morada

seems to ha ve been built between 1852 a nd 1856. A
deed of April 17, 1852, conveye d the land with out
menti on of a build ing. (The pr ice was one mare, one
horse, a nd four goa ts.) On January 2, 1856, the properly includ ing a th ree-room build ing was sold for 94
pesos. In these transacti ons no pecifi c menti on is
made of the confrate rni ty, but in New Mexico, titl e to
pr op ert y used by the Pen itente is usuall y held in the
nam es of the pr incipal br oth ers.
Th e morada is built over an ea rl ier Indian site
as is indicaled by the pr esence of pot chards in the
subso il. A few feet to the southwest of the building,
the rectan gular outline of the Indian remains are
clearl y distin gui shable. A large sunken ar ea in the
middl e of the rai sed level of the ruin s indi cat es the
locati on where the adob e bri ck for the morada were
most pr obabl y mad e.
In August of 1961, the propert y was purchased
by Mr. Larry Frank an d converted int o a summer residence. Th e remodeling respected the original building
as much as possible. At least one other remodeling of
the morada is evidenced by the commercially sawed
roo f boards in the large, centra l room which bear a
penciled inscription, " Ma rzo 18 a no de 1911. " Th e
adobe wall between thi s room and a small one to the
west also attests a post-constru cti on addition. Thi s is
pr oven by the mann er in which the beam supporting
the roof was incorp orated int o the wall. This partition
subdivides what was a larger single room and probabl y
accounts for the fact that onl y three rooms wer e mentioned in the deed of 1856.
In general, a Penitente morada contains a minimum of two ro oms. One room serves as a chape l and
is equipped with an altar pla ced on a dai s set off by
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a railing; the second serv es as a meetin g room. Her e
the brothers gather ed for their mor e extre me acts of
penance. If mor e room s wer e included there was spa ce
for storage and a place to gather about a fir eplace for
less strenuous observances. A fireplace is never found
in the chapel itself.

tion lik e thi s Penitent e chapter that th e old fashioned
small wind ows wer e left un-enlarged. ince the morada
is domesti c in scal e and entire ly without ornamentation,
it provides an unu suall y rare and interesting example
of what ea r ly homes in th e region might have look ed
like.

The morada at Arroyo Hondo, presentl y consisting of four room s and two fireplaces, is mor e elaborate
than most of those that survive. Irregular in shape
and built with no inter est in ri ght angles, th e structure
is som e 76 feet long and 40 feet at its widest point.

Ar chitecturall y, the inter estin g thing about the
morada is its compact, low-l ying mass. Adobe walls
are slig htly baller ed and pull markedl y inward near th e
top in soft, rounded contours. Th e masonry surface is
warm and eroded lik e the hilltop on whi ch the morada
stands. Th e sol id massin g of the edifice is all th e more
emphatic becau se of the few openings (one door and
four sma ll wind ows ) to inter ru pt the planes-, The softconto ured massin g is pl asti c and cul ptural,

Th e extremely limited fenest rati on is one of the
most imp ortant asp ects of thi s buildiing. For reasons
of privacy during their reli giou s serv ices, th e win dows hav e been kept sma ll and placed high . But th e
pau cit y of wind ows is al so typi cal of all New Mexican
architecture befor e Yank ee techn ol og y and commerce
pr ovid ed the g lass with which to fill the wind ows and
th e ir on tools with which to fashi on th e wooden fram es.
panish sett lers, of co urse, possessed ir on tools, but
co nstra ined to trade only with Mexico some 1,000 mil es
di stant ove r deserts and mountains, metal was prohibitivel y expensive. Th er e was no wind ow glass in
the ar ea until it was br ought overl and via th e Santa
Fe Trail.
Eighteenth and nin eteenth century houses had windows filled with small sheet of mica, with oil ed
paper or clos ed with olid wood en hurters. Larger
windows with glass wer e qui ckl y provid ed as the y beca me available. It is only in a conser vative institu-

Th e floor s of the cha pel and meetin g r oom ar e of
wood; th ose in the othe r two rooms are of pa cked
ea rth. Tw o co rne r fire places of ado be a re found ; th e
one in the meeting room is unu suall y large for th e
regi on; the other, is a mor e usual Tew 1exican design:
qu arter -round in plan , a tight parab oli c arched op ening, rai sed hearth , sma ll rectan gular flu pr oj ectin g
from the co rne r, edges rounded, and the whol e whit ewash ed so that it appears beautiful! y plastic and mod eled in even the subdued interior light.
Th e pp er Morada is situa ted on a hilltop ab out
one mil e northeast of the church and plaza of Arroyo
Hond o. Th e cemetery is immediatel y adjacent.
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- Bainbridge Buntin g

Ext eri or view taken aft er start of remodeling into sum mer hom e. New
adob es and neto canales ha ve been ad ded to th e walls . New icindo ics ha ve
bee n in stalled,

Th e m eeting roo m fir eplace.
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To on e who had not been to the Princess J eanne
subdivision sin ce it was opened to prospectiv e hom e
buyers in 1954, it was as ton ishing, simp ly astonishing.
No ea rlv visitor could have forseen that this desert
prospect- pepper ed with project houses would appear
so differ ent within less than a decad e. Th e cutt ing out
of the vast, du sty extent of the Eas t Mesa by oth er
houses and yet more houses- yes, one had corne to accep t that as " p rog ress" . Blockin g the clear sweep of
the Sandias by a rising tide of gree n tree tops--th is
happened so gradually that one hardly noticed it. Th e
substitution of fres h green la wns and symmetr ica l arborv ita e for th irsty desert by din t of watering - th is
on e knew becam e a near- san ctified ritual in all new
subd ivisions. But that the ar chitectural cha rac ter of
the individual tract house could itself change so muchthis one would no t hav e dared th ought possible. But
such ind eed ha s transpired by 1962 as a nyo ne ca n
plainl y see if he tak es the trouble to loo k.
Of course on e has to know how to look for these
ar chitectural cha nge s. Sp eculative builders wou ld settle on, let's say as a gu ess, six designs . Eight or ten
blo cks wou ld then be built up with these design s whi ch
would be a lte rn ated according to some ratio. To follow the point I'm tr yin g to mak e in thi s articl e, one
ha s to co mpa re hou ses of a similar design. Let's tak e,
for example, a stucco hou se with attached ga rage (to
the left ) . Three caseme nt windows show on the facad e
with th e front do or just ar ound the corne r fr om the
pr oj ecting ell with th e biggest wind ow ( undo ubted ly
the li vin g room ), and ope ning onto a sha llo w po rc h
( Fig. I ). Lik e the rest of the hou se, thi s por ch ha s a
low curve d pa rapet sup po rted by a hea vy wooden
beam, in turn su pported by corhe led brackets and at
the corne r by a round wood en post. Ini tiall y the build ers might hav e ca lled thi s design " EI Pu eb lo" or so mething lik e that becau se it was sup posed to look lik e
ado be construction and the So uthwest.

PRINCESS JEANNE REVISITED
or
Current Folk Art in the Duke City
A specia l di spatch from the NMA's roving correspondents
In the highl ands of easte rn A lbuquerque.

Figure 1

Figure 2

Now the fun comes in see ing how man y var ia tions
of thi s ori gin al design one can spo t in the imm edi at e
neighborhood. Your co rres po ndents fo und four variant s on on e design alone and we ver y lik el y missed
some, for we drove throu gh the ar ea onl y once.
Va riation A ( Fig. 2 ) simply added a perman ent
metal awn ing beyond the old po rch and sup po rted
thi s light ca no py on wrought iron trellises int o whi ch
pan els of co lored til es wer e set. A planting o f trimmed
privet fo rms a kind of par ap et in fro nt of thi s por ch.
a hori zontal note whi ch is rep eat ed in oth er parts o f
the facad e and lawn . A wrou ght iron fence and gatewa y to the left recall th e su ppo r ts of the ca no py. Thi s
is a very nice face-lifting and th e regul arized horizontal
ele me nts ha ve mad e thi s mod est hou se a p pear co nside ra bly larger than it did or iginally.

Figure 3

Va riatio n B ( Fig. 3) so ught the sam e end result
in carrying ac ross th e facad e a basement-like planting
bo x construc ted of ledge sto ne. Most effect ive note o f
all is the fr ont porch op ening partiall y fill ed in by a
panel of the sa me sto ne. This a lte ra tion exh ibits unusua l res tra int.
Once the home improvement cam paign ge ts und er
wa y, however , it is apt to be s uch fun that the imp rover
canno t rest rain his improvement s as Figure 4. illustra tes. Her e Variation C is more a matt er of the fan cy
wrou ght-iron fence with lantern -bedecked bl ock pier s.
NM A Septemb er- October, '62
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Figure 4

In the hous e itself, V-shaped wrou ght iron suppo rts
( ta pe red downwards, of course, and the middle one
struct ura lly unn ecessary) appear on th e porch and
the ga rage has been conve rted int o a r oom. viz. the casement wind ow.
Th e most elaborate und ertaking is Variation D
( Fig. 5) . Her e pond er ous chunks of red sandstone
have bee n dragged to th e locati on . Obviously much
sweat a nd enthus iasm have go ne into thi s und ertak ing.
Good sized menhirs th rust upr ight befor e th e Iivin c
room wind ow to conta in a cac tus ca rde n and ro un der
boulder s lie heavil y ab out- too s)~l1met r ica lly pl aced
for an y g lac ia l dep osit. But most a mbitious of all , ar e
the beginn ings of a fir eplace wher e th e aaraee door
once ga ped, thi s too const ruc ted of red meg~lith~. Presently th is porti on of the improvements sta nds unfinished, it ap pears to be the slo w product of weekend
back str a iu.
In othe r a reas of the Park or ind eed in almost au y
other tra ct developm ent one ca n find compa ra ble modificat ions and improvement s. And if one had access to
the ba cks of the houses-the only side reall y practi cal
and pri vate for outdoo r livin g- oue would pr obabl y
discover man y mor e ingenious and iugenuous hom eg ro wn improvement s. But as most of the newer subdi visions are laid out with out all eywa ys, your a rch itectural sleuths wer e unable to spy and rep ort on what
ma y transpire there.

Figure 5

ri ers or celt-like boundaries ex ist to contain it. Blight
can spread like rot in a bushel of peaches.
Th er e is an oth er asp ect of a stable neighb orhood:
th e houses must ha ve been well enough co nstructed so
that they ca n be maintained aft er the gree n wood starts
to sh r ink and the foundation s settle. Some distri cts
wer e so shodd ily built that their houses simply aren't
worth " improve ment."
Or else the land alottment was so sha mefully restr icted th at there is no pl ace to enla rge the hou e
upon it. Th is is particul a rl y tru e wher e a n attached
ga rage was not pr ovid ed. One sees a number of th ese
poorl y built or too cra mped neighborhoods, primaril y
in the old Be\l e Air e a rea, whi ch are visibl y "s lip ping"
a nd wher e a lmos t no attempt have been mad e to remodel houses in the manner here describ ed- or , for
that matt er, even to keep th em u p.
One mor e cr iter ion gove rns such " ho me beautificati on ." No owner is wise to invest in house improvement s " too much money for th e neighb or ho od ." In a
bl ock of $ 14,000 houses, it would be futi le to s ink
mor e than $2,000 in imp rovement s with hop es of ever
gett ing one's money oul. For thi s practical reaso n most
proj ects ar e restri cted a nd they a re genera lly " do-ityourse l f" und ertakin gs.

A survey of Albuquerqu e subdivisions built u p
th e post-war boom has cer ta in soc iolog ica l as well
as arc hitectura l inter ests. First, ther e would seem to
be certain prer equisit es for th e ki nd of home-imp rovement that we have described . Most im porta nt her e
would be the susta ining-ability of the neighb orhood .
It must be " ho lding up " , not occupied by too man y
"s h ift less" househ old er s who a llo wed property to deteri orat e, not inh ab ited by too many neg ligen t renter s.
At the same ti me, it is interestin g to note th e la rge
nu mber of " Fo r Sa le" signs one can see in a sing le
block with out eviden t decline of neigh borin g proper ty
or morale.

Th en us th ey must not be too expensive, neith er
ma y these home remodelin gs be too radi call y differ ent.
Thi s ma y be hecau se of resal e values, or pressure of
co nformi ty, or it may simply be the way a folk art
works. One fell ow ge ts a n idea and then his neigh ho rs decide to have a go at it, bettering h im slightly
if possible. Thu s as one drives th rough the Heigh ts,
he ca n locali ze certa in arch itectur al ideas or points
of ga rde ning or detail s of decorati on in cer ta in distri cts. Few extreme in novati ons a re to be found ; even
fence-e nclosed or heavil y plan ted front ya rds are r are
( Fig. 4 ) . But our purpose her e is not to dwell on th e
bli ght of con formi ty but to un de rli ne the hop eful and
irrepress ible signs of indi vidu al expression, slende r
th ough they sometimes are.

Th ese dormitor y ar eas are so close -built and wid eopen that a si ngle prop ert y's deteri orati on is th e whol e
neighb orh oods loss. Once a mali gn ant spo t devel op s,
th ere is nothing to stop its sprea d.
a natural bar-

We mi ght al so obse rve that ver y new ar eas are
with out the kind of ar chit ectural modificati ons we have
descr ibed whil e in slightly older regi ons the p rocess
is ju st hcginning. This would seem to imply a kind of

III
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INTERIORS TO SERVE DISCERNING CLIENTS ATTRACTIVELY

.:~:?

.L ",.""",;;*,"""x",.,"'"''''''
ALBUQUERQUE

Winrock 99
3225 Central Avenue, East

Jo Eckert Huber, A.I.D.

CONTRACT INTERIORS

P. O. Box 1063-Albuquerque, N. M.-530 Bridge Blvd., SW
Telephone CHapel 2-3243

You can get awfull y lonely with an air conditioning system
that has been put toge ther with a va riety of major components from
different manufac turers .
Sure, you may have saved a fe w dollars - buying refrigeration
equipment here, cooling and heating coils there. fans somewhe re
else. But then try to fix responsibility for performanc e. Where did
everybody go?
Whom will you ca ll if mechanical trou ble develops? 'Which component needs attention? Where will you turn for servic e? The
answers come easily when you deal with one responsible suppl ier
of major components - able to keep the eq uipment in first-class
operating condition.
Although not the only air conditioning manufacture r offering a
broad line of components. Carrier is best prepared to serve the
owner should trouble come. For our company and our dealers main
ta in the la rgest and best-trained service organization in the business.

SPECIFVc-.-
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MANUFACTURERS:
PRE-FABRICATED wood roof t russes
MASTER HUNG prehung door unit s

REPRESENTING :
AMERICAN FABRICATORS COMPANY for
glued laminated arches, beams and
purl ins

GLIDE A FOLD bi fold doors
MODULUX fiberesin modular kitchen
cabinets and vanitories

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS
AND REPRESENTATIVES OF
COMPONENTS FOR THE BUILDING
INDUSTRY
REMODEL
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCI AL

ALBUQUERQUE and EL PASO

_....

....>
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tim e table for the Albuquerque hou se own er. And th is,
in turn , would be contr olle d by a ce rt a in priori ty and
the am ount of aft er - hours - work an ambiti ou s owncr
could do in one seaso n. Suc h a time tabl e might go
like thi s : Years 1 &: 2: front lawn and basic planting.
Years 3 &: 4 : rear " pa tio" and garde n, pl a y ya rd or
d r yin g area. Yea rs 5 &: (j : ga rage co nve rted into ex tra
ro om or oth er int eri or improvemen ts. Year s 7 &: fl :
" fix ing up " the facade as described.
As I sa id befor e, to init iat e a neighborh ood fix-up
ca m paign, it on ly see ms to requi re one reso urce ful per so n to begin it- wheth er it be a garage door mu ral ,
( Fig. (») a foun tain on the patio terrace, a front doo r
she lte r or a famil y room in the old ga ragc . Th en , if
the neighborh ood has the req uiremen ts a nd " bo unce".
othe rs will foll ow. Fol low, pr obabl y, not with a dr asti ca lly new idea, but with a slig ht varia tion on what a
ne igh bo r ha s ju st done. And thi s is folk a rt.
Figure 6

11 is folk art in twent ieth century guise, but esse ntiall y folk art. Th ough forms are differ ent , it represent s
the sa me pr ocess a nd s prings fr om th e sa me roots that
ha ve ur ged men of numberl ess ge nera tions to ela bo ra te
and to deco ra te the useful obje cts of eve ry da y lif e. It
is a manifestati on of th e same pr ocess that ca used
the hou seho ld er s of the Pena sco valley to carve annu lar design s on front porch posts or cut ela bo rate
ji gsaw pan els for their fr ont doors ( May -J une issu e,

NMA). It was thi s sa me u rge that ca used S wiss peasants
to elabor at e the ba lco nies of th ei r cha lets or Penn s ylva nia farmer s to devise int ri cat e hex-design s fo r their
barn ga b les. Th e ur ge is fund am ent al thou gh th e extern al form s ma y vary.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION.

- Bainbridge Buntin g
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Th e Sign of
Quality W ork
Performed by
Qualified M en
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A new masonry product ( Hollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with soft shadows and highlights.
T hese blocks meet and surpass
all ASTM and minimum code requiremen ts
24

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 Second NW 014-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico
-~r.c-Makers of the finest autoclave
products in New Mexico
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is STAND-BY
a big enough word in your
POWER PLANNING?

We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . ...
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.

KOHLER

Ga s a nd Diesel

Albuquerque Gravel
Products Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico

600 John St., SE

Phone CH 2-5265

FOR INDUSTRY
Product ion lines, da ta processi ng eq uipme nt, off ice machin es,
lights and var ious procedures dep end on elect rici ty for power .
Ever y add it iona l piece of such equipme nt demands more power
a nd requ ires odd it iona l sta nd- by power to meet vita l eme rgenc y need s.
Wr it e for our free Archit ec t ura l a nd Eng ineering Spec ifica t ion Cata log on Kohler Pla nt s.

SANDIA Auto Electric Service
415 Marquette Ave., N.W. -

HEAT AND COOL AUTOMATICALLY
ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP

Albuquerque, N. M.

,,,,,,
WITH THE

• • •
•

•

•

•

•

Every fine home and well -planned building deserves
the very best in modern climate conditioning . . . .
-

<,

and that means an automatic Electric Heat Pump.
A single unit . .. a single thermostatic control . ..
heats and cools alike. Clean, flameless, moderate in
cost, it provides the finest possible year-round climate
comfort. Your Public Service Company of New Mexico
will be happy to discuss the Electric Heat Pump with
you at your convenience.

Public Service Company of New Mexico
An Investor-Owned, Taxpaying Electric Utility

NMA July - A ugust , '62
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THE

GOOD

FOOD

CLUB

Since most of the memb ers of the Cha pter must
trav el on bu sin ess from tim e to tim e through out 1 ew
Mexico and th e neigh bou rin g states, and since th ey
must frequ entl y tak e meal s in unf amiliar town s or
cities, and since th ese meal s more often than not contribute little eithe r toward goo d health or goo d hum or
- the editor s felt that someth ing sho uld be don e to impr ove thi s situation.
We wish, ther efore, to publish the nam es of restaurants in our ar ea which we feel ar e ab ove average,
or perhaps ju st non-poi son ous. Mr. J ohn W. McHu gh ,
A.I.A., that discriminating go ur met, will und ertak e
the task of assembling the data necessar y for publication.
Mr. McHugh , our so metimes " Food Editor", asks
those memb er s int erested in good food to writ e him
giving th eir recomm endati ons of goo d places to eat.
Consid erations of th e qu alit y and pr ice of food, th e
cleanliness of the pl ace, the courtesy of the sta ff, th e
quality of the service-and wheth er the pl ace ha s a
blaring juke box, sho uld be taken int o acco unt. \Vhen
the Food Ed ito r receives a recommend ati on , he will
writ e to two other memb ers asking th em to visit th e
pl ace and report their imp ress ions. If their repor ts
ag ree with the or igina l one, then it will be published.
Needless to say, a ll thi s mus t be done witho ut the
knowledge of the p roprietor else the " typica l" mea ls
ma y turn out to be fa r fr om typi cal. No one, of course,
is authorized to promi se any prop ri etor th at his restaurant will be recomm end ed by thi s ma gazine, and no
one should solicit free meal s or othe r co mpensation
in exchange for his recomm end ati on.
Such a list would pr obabl y mak e mor e pl easant,
and ind eed pr ol ong, the lives of our memb er s an d be
a service to all our read er s. In addition to thi s, it
ma y even enco urage a better cuisine in thi s a rea . A
chef will be aware th at unkn own inspectors may be in
his dining room at any time rea dy to rep ort on any
lowering of the quality. Th en, too, when a new restaurant is star ted, the man ager will not have to wait for
months or yea rs for peopl e gradua lly to di scover his
excelle nce (o r lack of it ) as a published recomm endation in thi s ma gazine will reac h 3000 rea ders. Thu s
we hop e to reward goo d qu ality a nd d iscou ra ge bad
quality in the eating estab lish ments of thi s a rea .

Santa Fe .••.• •.• • THREE CITIES OF SPAIN COFFEE HOUSE
No liquor license. Very goo d lun cheon in pl eas.
ant and picturesqu e sur ro undings .
erv ice is qui ck,
with out fuss. Locall y fam ous for French Oni on So up
and for Potage St. Germain. Fin e dinner from six to
eight p.m . All sorts of co ffees and teas, including espresso; Viennese Coffee especia lly recommend ed.
Lun ch .90 to . 1.95 ; Dinn er 2.45 to $3.00. Dinn er onl y
on Sunday (1·8: 30 p.rn. }, clo sed Monday.

What's the
best method for
cooling and heating?
the modern answer is

gC?:~o,e homeowners

and businessmen insisting on gas for
air conditioning and heating?
Three reasons: performance, economy
and the big, new selection of brands
and sizes in cooling and heating units.
Because of its growing popularity, gasfired equipment is produced today by
more manufacturers than ever before.
They range from small residential units
to large industrial systems.
Take a close look at these efficient, new
gas-fired systems. See how their compact ness, flexibility - and availability
in many sizes - can help you. Fo r full
infor mation, contact

The Three Citi es of pain is located in the Borrego Hou se, 724 Can yon Road. This house was pu r·
chased last yea r by the Old anta Fe Associati on to
insure its pr eser vati on. Although nam ed for the soc ia lly and politicall y prominent Borrego Famil y, who
owned it fr om 1839 to 1906, thi s house was built by
Geronimo Lopez befor e 1769, the year his will was
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LATH AND PLASTER SUPPLY COMPANY
New Mexico 's only Hard Mat er ials
and Relat ed Specialties Distributor s

filed. In it hc spec ified that the prop ert y co nsisted of
" an orc hard of 14 tr ees and farming land" as well as
thi s house. Th e room s at the rear are th e most anc ient;
th e la rgc onc acr oss the fr ont , with its p ortal su pport ed hy taper ed , handmad c col umns, was added in
the 19th Centu ry.

Special services rendered to A rchitec ts, Cont rac tors
and others concerned on all mat erial s handl ed by
us.
•

Milcor Access Doors

•

CF & I & Keystone, Steel & Wire Products

•

Golvonized Roin Ca rrying Moteriols

•

Remington Powd er Actuated Tools

•

Zonolite Product s

•

Ruberaid Roofing Moterials

•

the B o r-r ego Hous e

Ca ll us for tec hnicol an d/ or genera l informotion on
New Har dfinish Thincoat Systems Over Ploster Boord

Kenneth Breece, President
Robin Knight, V.P. in Charge of Sales
116 Indust rial Ave. N .E. -

01 4-2303

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Santa Fe .

. THE PA L ~CE RESTAURANT

Full v Iicens ed. A fine restaurant dccorated in the
188 0-Wil~l - West -Sal oon -Victorian stv le. Locat ed on c
hl ock fr om the hi stori c pl aza in ihe ce nte r of thi s
anc ient citv . Th e internati onal cuisine illu minates th e
lun cheon ;erve d from II :30 to 2: 00. Betw een 2 and
5 :30 sa ndwiches arc se rve d in the ba r ; a nd the trul y
supe r ior dinners ar e se rved fr om 5: 30 to 10:00 p.m.
To accompan y the ta st y dinncrs therc is a variet y of
exce lle nt wines from whi ch to choose. Lun ch .HO to
. l. 80; Dinner (a la ca rte) with the price of the main
d ish fr om ;"'2 .25 to ;-4..75 . P. S. Don 't miss th e P ot Dc
Cre me u Choc ola t ! Close d S unday.

Please address corres pondence to Mr. John W.
McHu gh . Food Ed itor. 7 17 Canyon R oad , anta Fe,
New Mexi co.

BULL~TIN

LETTERS

IV h e» your plans pose com m unications
problems, call /(J collect f or fr ee
consultation and advice
Our Communica tions Consultonts can now offer you full noobligation consultation services on ( 1) space required for
switch boards or dial equipment, (2 ) requirements for communicotions ducts, (3) plocement of communications ducts
and out lets to individual offices, (4) building en tries for large
cobles ond IS) electric al outle ts to be used in conjunction with
telephone equipment .
When ever you encounte r communica tions problems in t he design of multi- residen tiol or non-residentio l buildings, call Albuquerque, collect, 247-7284. We' ll make orra ngements for
o prompt visit by one of our eng ineers.

MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE
NOTE TO RESIDENTIAL DES IGNERS : For full informotion
on our free pre-wiring service, call your lacol telephone
mana ger.

Jul v 20. 1962
[)e~r M r. Conro n :
You publish a ver y livel y and amusin g ma gazine!
Thank you for send ing me the three issu es.
Th e tape recorder in Ch icag o seems
slightl y hard of hearing since it missed
the mea ni ng of) seve ra l o f my comments:
ciate neverthel ess tha t you th ough t what
was worth printi ng.

to hav e been
(o r rever sed
hut I appreI had to say

~Ia y I send ph ot ostat s of your co ncl uding comment s to m)' friend s Franz en , Rudolph , and J ohnson ?

I was impressed b y one othe r fact ab out you r
maga zin c whi ch I ha ve seen ra ther ir regularl y in th e
past: judgin g by the issu es you sent me, th er c seems
to be a revival of so rts in the use of ado be co nstruc tion. Is thi s so. and if it is, are the re an y arch itec ts
usin g thi s mat erial in an ima ginative modern wa y ?
Th ank you aga in. I a p prec iate your courtesy .
Sincerelv,
Peter Bfak c. AlA
Man agin g Ed itor
Ar chit ectural Forum

NMA Sep tember-Octob er . '62
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LETTERS

Re: Solnit review of Jane Ja cob 's book
It is diffi cult in these da ys of tr ash mail , j ournalism student and crank lett er s to edi to rs to kn ow what
to read . Not having the speed of reading power of
J FK I recen tly adop ted th e po licy of a ll owin g book
reviews to decide wha t I should react Mr. So lni t has
cured me. It is possib le when reading a review, I believe, to tolerate a bit of per sona l pr ejudice or a littl e
drum or chest beating; but it is not necessary to be
subjec ted to cr iticisms of per sona l points of view
which happen to be so mewha t off the norm . (The reo
view j oined a long list of tirade aga inst the book. )
Jane Ja cobs is ridicul ed by Mr. o lnit for ha ving
written mor e than 50 pages in the su ppo rt of a mor e
h uman habitat. Further she does not , as the reviewer
sugges ts, confine her obse rvations or stud ies to Hudso n Street. Even if she did we need only to heed the
ad vice which pr ecedes the text.
"The scenes that illustrate thi s book ar e a ll
ab out us. For illu strations, pl ease look closely at rea l cities. While you a re lookin g, you
might as well al so listen, lin ger and think
abou t what you sec."
Ar chit ects, despite what thei r peri odi cal s ar e telling them , ar e not city pla nne rs, nor a re they effective
shapers of urban enviro nment. Tim e sho uld be taken
to read " The Death and Life of Great meri can Cities"
which ca n be made ava ila ble in an y bookstor e in thi s
ar ea aft er a two week wait.
Cha rles W. Qui nla n

ASBESTOSPRAY
Sprayed-on Fibre
• Acoustical
• Thermal Insulation
• Fireproofing
Call Yo ur Franchised Applicator
For Deta ils.

LEGGETTE - BRYANT, Inc.
P. O. BOX 7247

HOLLOW
STRUCTURAL

COMMON

BRICK

TILE

FACE

SCR and HOLLOW

BRICK

BRICK

distributors for

acme
BRICK COMPANY

---------

samples & literature

on request

RECENTLY PUBLISHED

Th e Histor ic anta Fe Foundation ha s just issued
a handsome littl e fold er entitled Historic Buildin gs
and Sites o] Santa Fe. On sa le for ten cents at maj or
tourist centers, thi s is an extre mely hand y and useful
guide to points of architectural in ter est within the city.
Twen ty-one bui ldin gs and sites ar e ca lle d to the tourist's a ttention , and an extreme Iy nea t and readable ma p
ind icat es their exac t location. T he rou te between locations has been ski llfu ll y planned to co nduct the visitor
th rough a va riety of Santa Fe citysca pes.
Th e info rma tion wh ich is included und ers core s
the historical ra ther than ar chitectural imp ortance of
the struc ture. And without ab olut e vio lence to hist or y,
as much is mad e of the antiqui ty of the site as possib le.
Th e fact tha t much of the pr esent appeara nce of a
st ructure is du e to rela tively recent constr uction or remode ling is not mentioned. But, then, this is a tourist
guide and not a histori cal tr eati se.
One thin g that thi s tim ely litt le fo lder doe reminds us of, however , is th e acute need for a complete
ar chi tectura l guide to a ll of lew Mexi co where mention will be ma de of outstand ing recen t bu ildi ngs as
well as histori c ones.
Th e Histori c Sa nta Fe Foundation , fou nded III
1961, has as its primary purpose the preservation of
unique bui lding in the city. Th e producti on of thi s
lea flet and the marking of severa l old buildings with
"worth y of pr eser vation " plaques are substantia l steps
toward edu ca ting the public on thi s imp or tant point.
T he Foundati on is to be co ngra tulated on this pam·
phlet with part icul ar commendation for Sylvia Loomis
who designed and edited it.
- BB
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CH 3-7845

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

KI

EY BRICK

COMPANY, I C.
P. O. Box 86

Ph. TRinity 7·1130
Office a t Brick & Tile Works
5 Miles South on Second Street
Albuquerque. New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
Sub-soil Investigations
For Structural and Dam Foundations

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construction M ateri als

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St., N .E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322
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P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico
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BLACK & WHITE PRINTS
PHOTO COPIES
CAMERA
REPRODUCTIONS
MULTILITH PRINTING

I

-

2

LOCATlON5

514 4th 51., N.W .
CH 3-3521

613 5an Ma teo N E

~L;;753'

"

FOR
AUToCLAVED
CONCRETE
BLOCKS
CALL OR SEE

WESTERN
EMPIRE
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
18 0 2 CERR ILLOS RD .
SANTA FE, N . M .
YUCCA 2-2646

WHITE PRINTS
PHOTOCOPIES
FILM WO K
COMPLETE

REPRODUCTION SERVICE

,

I N VI T A T I O N

A::, p resid ent o f yo ur host Chapter, I ex te nd to yo u
a mos t cordia l inv ita tion to atte nd th e Regi o nal Conference. ~lem bc rs of o ur Chap te r a re en th us ias t ic a bo ut
the p rogram a nd abo ut un Va lley as th e si te. A reco rd
num ber o f Uta h Cha p ter memb ers will be on hand to
greet yOIl a nd help mak e thi s a mem orabl e Co nfe re ncc
for yo u,
Accomm odations at both th e Lod g e a nd the Challeng er Inn a re exce lle nt. All faciliti es at S un Va ll ey
wi ll he reser ved excl us ive ly for our Hegi o na l Conferencc .
ince our last hull etin th e In stitute ha s a dv ise d
that the spea ke rs at the o pen ing session on Ne w Architectura l P ract ices will be We lto n Beck ett. FAIA of Los
Angeles . Ho bert F. Hast ings. FA l A. of Berkel ey, li chigan and Hobert Al exande r, FA IA . wh o is a lso sc he dul cd to spea k Fr id a y foren oon . These, p lus C. O' Neil
Ford of Sa n Ant oni o a nd In stitute Presid ent Henry
Wri ght ass ure pr ovocati ve and in ter esting s pea kers. .
Many suggestio ns th at Sa lt Lake Cit y's Downt own
Pl a n n ing Proj ect be di scu ssed ha ve resulted in sche d uling a sem ina r of th is int e restin g p ro ject on Sa tur day
morn ing. Th e ac tivity is a j oint effo r t o f a lt Lake
Ci ty's lead in g bu sinessm en a nd me rc han ts a nd th e tah
Chap te r.
'1'11' 0 bu sin ess sess ions ha ve been se t for th e ladies.
An exce pt io na lly abl e woman speake r is bein g so ug h t
for the op ening moming and a se m ina r program is
ta h
sc he d u led for Frida y for enoon to present the
Wom en 's Arch itectura l Leagu e program including th eir
emine nt ly successfu l annua l ho me tou r of architect-d esig ne d residen ces.
Th c ent ire program pr omises to be st im ula ting and
rewarding. In keeping with ou r or ig ina l format, th e
fo re noo ns a re c ro wde d with work sessio ns . The a fte rnoon s hav e been int ention all y left o p tio na l so that yo u
ca n v ie w movies on architecture that will be sho wn in
S un Va lley's fin e th eater, a rrange informal sho p-ta lk
sessio ns, di scu ss probl em s with ou r spe ake rs o r eng age
in recr eati on.
Hccr eati on o p po r tun it ies are abundant at Sun ValIcy. Th er e is skee t shoot ing, g olf, swim m ing, horseback
r iding, fishi ng, ten n is or h ik in g th rou gh the easy-to-walk
picturesqu e valley wher e S un Va ll ey is situa ted.
Don 't miss a g re a t Confer en ce- sec yo u in un Va l·
lev in '62.
M. E. Harris. Jr., Presid ent
tah Chapter , A.I.A.

ARCHITECTS SUPPLIES

THE

DATE:

ENGINEERS SUPPLIES

THE

THEME:

SEPTEMBER

27-2B -29.

ARCHITECTUREITS INFLUENCES.

Dealers for:

• Frederick Post Co.
• Para Tone Incorp.
• Plan Hold Corp.
• Rotolite Sales Corp.
.Vemco
DOWNTOWN
417 FOURTH N.W. • 247-9565
HEIGHTS
128 QUINCY N.E. • 255-8606

NEWS

The Sa n ta Fe Sec t io n o f the Ne w Mexi co Chapter,
A.I.A ., ente rta ined a number of Santa Fe Cit y o ff ic ia ls
a t Th c Desert In n on Friday, August 17th. Gu est s at
th e coc kta il and lavish buffet dinner were: The Ma yor,
The C ity Co unci l. The Planning Commissi on , The City
Manag er, City Planner, City Building Inspecto r, and
City En gineer. Th e new A.I.A . film , Form , Function ,
and th e City was shown in the co m fo r t o f the Stat e Land
Offi ce bui lding 's adu itorium. A successfu l even ing, and
on e whi ch thc Sa n ta Fc Sect io n ho pes ca n he repeated
eac h year.
NMA September -Octo ber , '62

CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS I S S U E

BUILDERS ! CUT COSTS !
PROVEN STRENGTH SELECT LUMBER

SANFORD
C;-Ju/.p - ~

ROOF

TRUSSES

• CABINET SHOP and DOOR UNITS

Herbert Bayer , artist, ar ch itect, gra phic design er,
liv es and works in Asp en , Col orado. A gra dua te of
the Bauhaus, ] 92 1, he ha s design ed num er ou s buildings, including the \Valt er Pa ep cke Auditorium, the
.In stitute For Th eor eti cal Ph ysics both for the Institute
For Humanisti c tudies, Asp en , Col orado, and the Air
For ce Museum at Wri ght .Patters on Air Force Base,
Ohio. He ha s design ed posters, covers, charts, advertisin g, bookl ets, pa cka ges, and industrial design for a
number of publicati ons and cor po ra tions. His one man
sho ws have appear ed in the leading mu seum s through .
out the world.

FRIENDLY FOLKS • FOLO-THRU SERVICE

the new mex ico 'architect
•

ALB UQUERQUE

IN D E X

FORM ICA .
In

the new romance

laminated plast ics.

Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display areas . . . .
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Formica.
Formica will not crack or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
acids, boiling water or temperatures up to Z7S degrees. Nineteen exciting new colors to choose from. Use this attractive,
durable plastic laminate for all of your home building needs.

Distr ibuted by

PHONE 344-2317
312 INDUSTRIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

aD

nma

Published bi -m on t hl y by the New Mexico Chapter. American Institute
of Architects. a non-profit. organ ization. at 117 Qu in cy Street, N .E.,
A lbuquer q ue. New Mex ico.
S ub eription rates : single copy .35: one year $2.00. Second class
postage paid at Roswell, New Mex ico.
Editorial Policy : Opinions expressed in all signed articles are those
of the author and do not necessarily represent t he official position
of the New Mexico Chapter. A.I.A.
Cha n ge of address : Notifications should be sent to N. M.A .. 717 Can.
yon Road. Santa Fe, New Mexico, at least 45 days prior to effective
date. Please send both old and new address es.
Editoriu.1 correspondence: All correspondence should be addressed to
Ba in br idge Bunt.ing, 5021 Guadalupe Trail, Albuquerque, New Me xico.
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